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Glimmerglass
Volume 1, Number 3

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE

November 12. 1941

Wh o ’s W h o H onors St u d e n t s
a

19 4 1-'4 2 Debate A U R O R A S T A F F
Question Announced C O M P L E T E D

r

Eight Students
Nominated

The Who’s Who in American
Universities and Colleges an
nounces the election of eight
O. N. C. students whose biogra
phies will appear in the 1941-42
B P ’’ H A S r e m r o
Harold Frye—Business Manager
edition.
The question for intercollegiate Clarence Kimes—Assistant Editor
| % nf i l r
! ft
SENIORS—
debate in 1941-42 is: “Resolve, Lora Lee Montgomery—Assistant ■ M |M
Lois Carpenter
Business Manager
that t h e federal government
Dorothy Fullenwider
should regulate by law all labor Elected members are:
Norman Moore
Wilma Gibson—Sports Editor
unions in the United States.”
Edward Richey
The new debate coaches, Dale Dorothy J. Fullenwider—College
Alta Richards
Representative
Moore, and Mrs. Lois Blanchard
JUNIORS—
will announce try-outs soon for Leota Boston—High School Rep
Ronald Bishop
resentative
replacements on the Olivet de
Normalee Phillips
bate squads. All who are interest Floyd Hagley—Bible C o l l e g e Reading from left to right: Fullenwider, Bishop, Carpenter!
Mary Ellen Wilson
Representative
ed in the activity should see Mr.
W H O ’S WHO is published
Reedy, Richey, Richards, Moore, Wilson, St. John, Phillips.
Moore or Mrs. Blanchard. All
through the cooperation of over
college students, including fresh
600 American Universities and
men, are eligible.
Colleges. It is the only means of
Under the able coaching of Mr.
Orpheus Choir To Sing national recognition for graduates
Moore and Mrs. Blanchard our
which is devoid of politics, fees,
debators this year will maintain
and dues.
the "Messiah"
Olivet’s reputation for excellence
Several students from accredit
in debate and sense of fair play.
ed colleges are selected each year,
Both coaches have had experience
by an unprejudiced committee
as varsity debators and “know
Robed in purple and gold, this for appearance in WHO’S WHO
their way around” from first
year’s Orpheus Choir of thirty- AMONG STUDENTS IN AMER
hand experience.
five members will make its first ICAN UNIVERSITIES And COL
Mr. Moore was a member of
appearance in the presentation of LEGES. These books are placed
the team that brought the Illinois
t h e immortal “Messiah” by in the hands of hundreds of com
intercollegiate championship in
Handel, Dec. 14, at the First panies and others who annually
I
Î
,
©
I
debate to Olivet in 1939. Mrs.
Methodist Church in Kankakee. recruit outstanding students for
Blanchard and her team-mate in
The guest soloists will be Pro employment.
two instances, battled to within
■ f f M K V 1 .. i
fessor Ray H. Moore, bass; Edith The purpose of WHO’S WHO
one win of the coveted State cup.
Moore, soprano; Naomi Larsen, is to serve as an incentive for stu
The debate program includes
contralto, and Professor Gerald dents to get the most out of their
practice tournaments as well as
GreenleeH baritone. Most out college careers; as a means of
decision tournaments. Our teams
standing of the soloists is Naomi compensating students for what
travel hundreds of miles in the
Larsen, Associate Director of Mu they have already done; as a
course of a season, visiting other
sic, who received her Master of recommendation to the business
colleges and in turn entertaining
Music Degree last spring from the world, and as a standard of mea
other teams on our campus.
American Conservatory of Music surement for students.
Of a total of 157 decision de
in Chicago. The pianists for the To be included in WHO’S WHO
bates participated in by all our
oratorio will be Mrs. Anna Matil-Ia. student must have a combinateams during the last two years,
ainen and Miss Bernice Albea. tion of qualities to indicate that
Olivet won 98, which speaks well
he is outstanding and an asset to
for the ability of her students.
The next important feature for his school. These qualities are
OLIVET
CHAPTER
OF
PHI
DELTA
LAMBDA
Former members of the Varsity
the choir will be the annual spring character, leadership, scholarship
Debate T e a m are Normalee The following high ranking'
tour of the churches in the Cent and potentialities. The student’s
Phillips, D o r o t h y Fullenwider, students
ral Educational Zone to sing, for record is to be considered, before
qualify
for
the
Phi
Delta
Ruth Mueller, Beryl Spross, Fred Lambda Undergraduate Chapter
most part, hymns familiar to entering college and while in col
Reedy, and Marvin J. Taylor.
S T U D I O the
the people.
of the National Honor Society this S P E E C H
lege together with the general
year:
reputation he enjoys among the
Of
the
thirty-five
members
of
D
E
D
I
C
A
T
E
D
Seniors: Wanda Donson, Dorothy
students and faculty. His leader
the
choir
about
fifty
per
cent
will
J. Fullenwider, Lolita Younger
ship is measured by his extrabe
singing
for
the
first
year.
Kerr, Alta Richards, Willard
cirricular participation. Because
Though
many
responsible
posi
Taylor, and Fred Reedy.
of different grading systems, a
tions
were
left
vacant
by
gradua
Juniors: Bernice Albea, Ronald On Oct. 28 Olivet’s newest de tion, Professor Larsen, the unex certain point average has never
Bishop, Marvin Taylor, and Mary partment—Private Speech opened celled director, has found excel been determined as a prerequiste.
the door of Room 38 in the Ad lent voices to replace these va One of the most important factors
Ellen Wilson.
is potentiality for future useful
Professor and Mrs. White en Sophomores: Hilas Custer, Rex ministration Building revealing cancies.
tertained the first formal meting Custer, Marcella Eaton, Nelda a m o d e r n up-to-the-minute
ness to business and society.
For faithfulness in long years Two Olivet students who ap
of the Platonian Philosophical Goldsmith, Jack Miskschl, Wesley studio.
Norton, Jeanne Olson, Virgil The dedication by Dr. Howe of service the choir recently has peared last year and are still in
Society in their new home.
President Fred Reedy’s inaugural Sprunger, Deane Starr, Nondas revealed the purpose of the De awarded gold medals. Professor college are Fred Reedy and Keith
Larsen was honored for eight St. John. Although their biogra
paper was the major feature of Taylor, Raymond Westmark, and partment.
years of service; Mrs. Larsen for phies will not appear, their names
the evening. The subject of his Dorothy Wilson.
paper was E. Stanley Jones’ book, Post Graduates: Keith St. John “We learn speech in order to seven years,- and Edith Moore for will be listed in a special section
acquire self expression—“SELFS six years; Wendell Wellman, Rob of this year’s book.
IS THE KINGDOM OF GOD and Bond Woodruff.
REALISM? Mr. Reedy explained To be eligible for the Under he emphasized, “Not only techni ert Condon, Dale Moore, Esther
that “Realism is the preoccupa graduate Honor Society, one must que, but self and character and Schulz Van Giesen for five years
PRESENTED
tion and devotion to fact. Ideal be a member of the student body personality. We want to give you of service. For three years of G I F T S
ism is preoccupation and devotion for one semester. The member something worth expressing and membership, bronze medals were
to idea. Jesus was a realist. He ship is composed of those who then teach you to express i t Our given to Professor Ray H. Moore,
IN C H A P E L
answered the question of life with have made an average of 2-|- or goal is a well-rounded, well- Professor Gerald Greenlee, Wil
liam
Blue,
Wilma
Gibson,
Lois
any
fraction
above
B
during
the
poised
and
well-developed
Christ
life. He forgave and told men to
Wednesday, Oct. 22, Dr.
Carpenter, and Margaret May C. On
ian character.’flB
forgive. He was humble and previous year.
A. Gibson and officers of the
------------o------------Flint
Woodruff.
taught humility. He was loyal to
Dr. Parrott then prayed, asking
District presented a $6,000
—Leslie Parrott ’44 Ohio
worship and taught men to wor
God’s blessing and help in achiev
check and 27 tons of food to
------------- o------------ship. People are interested only OLIVET COLLEGE
ing the high but attainable goal
Olivet College. Each speaker ex
in Christian Realism.fHj
of the Private Speech Department.
pressed the sentiments of those
Mr. Reedy evaluated the work SITE BECOMES
C
O
N
T
E
S
T
!
back in Ohio who are sacrificing
Refreshments were graciously
as inspiring and practical.
for this great holiness institution.
At the business session of this CALVARY COLLEGE served by Mrs, Howe and Mrs
Two days later, a delegation
Thelma Custer, followed by an What is Your Philosophy of from
first meeting, the Club elected
the Indianapolis District ar
Upper classmen, faculty mem impromptu p r o g r a m by Mr.
the following new members:
Do you know? Can you rived. Jesse Towns, District Su
Ronald Bishop, George Carrier, bers, and former students will Rogers, Mr. King and Mr. Miller, Life?
it? Why not try 73 A perintendent, spoke briefly and
Juanita Crook, Kline Dickerson. note with varied sentiment the and by Miss Parker, Miss Walker express
$10.00 award w ill be presented to introduced his co-workers. The
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Donson, announcement of the first chapel and Miss Englehart.
some sophomore who w ill be a climax of the hour came with the
Harold Frye, Benny Garris, Paul service in Calvary College, for The Private Speech Department Tuest at the spring banquet of the presentation of a check for $230.45,
Hoornstra, Russell Kerr, Clarence merly Olivet College. The service now consists of twenty members Platonian Philosophical Club.
over and above their budget. We
Kimes, Roger Kincaid, P a u l was in charge of the Very Rev, including George Carrier, Thelma An essay “My Philosophy of were glad to see Rev. and Mrs.
Leming, Orville Maish, Paul Francis Cleary of St. Patrick’s Custer, Clifford Bryant, Alpha Life”
may be submitted by any Cook, our missionaries to India,
Miller, Paul Moore, Lefa Pash, Catholic Church of Danville.
Englehart, Clifford Fisher, Hubert
registered in an intro Misses Pauline and Kate McKin
Ruth Peters, Normalee Phillips, The college was founded sever King, Dorothy Knight, Paul Mil sophomore
ductory philosophy course. The ley and Evangelist Bob Jones.
Olive Purinton, George Snyder, al months ago by the LaSalette ler, Eris Jean Montgomery, Vir essay,
not to exceed 3,000 words, On Monday, Nov. 3rd, in a
and Keith St. John. Honorary Missionary Fathers for mission ginia Parker, John Rogers, Opal w ill be judged upon content and beautiful and impressive chapel
members, Mrs. L. H. Howe, and ary students. General moderniza Rose, James Shaw, Mary Anna composition.
service, Dr. Howe and President
tion, will be completed by spring
Rev. and Mrs. Morris.
presented the American
when students will enter for Snuggs, Karl Stueber, Thelma A local elimination committee Parrott
------------- o
Taylor, Betty Lou Towne, Edna will be composed of the heads of flag and the Christian flag to the
schooling.
Gratefully acknowledging and thank
body. These flags will be
The present chapel has been Mae Walker, Frank Watkins and the - Departments of Philosophy, student
placed in the chapel, the Ameri
ing you for the flowers and your kind built in the first floor of the Harold Fees.
Theology,
and
English.
The
final
can flag to the right and the
expression of sympathy.
dormitory. A landscape artist has Will you be one of the fortunate judging w ill be done by Dr. H. O. Christian
flag to the left of the
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Parrott and family completed work which will ter
ones
enrolled
in
the
class
next
Wiley
of
Pasadena
College,
Dr,
pulpit. The service opened with
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. DeWitt and
minate in the construction of a semester? Since there is only pro R. V. DeLong of Northwest Naz- toe
singing of T H E STAR
Daughter
park of 34 acres at the rear of vision for an addition of ten, it arene College, and Dr. Bertha
BANNER and closed
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Elliott and Sons
the present dormitory and gym would be wise to see Dr. Howe at Munro of Eastern Nazareno Col SPANGLED
with the hymn ONWARD CHRIS
Modenia Elliott
nasium.
your earliest convenience.
lege.
TIAN SOLDIERS.
Ronald Bishop, editor of the
McClain Announces New 1942
Aurora, announces the com
pleted staff for the year as
Debate Coaches
follows:

m jjtl

PHI
DELTA
LAMBDA
ANNOUNCES NEW MEMBERS

ïâ m

Reedy Presents
Inaugural Paper

res

November 12, 1941

Gl i mmer g la s s
OLIVET
NAZARENE
COLLEGE

S i OFFICIAL

STUDENT
NOTEBOOK
The meanest thing she ever did,
she tells us:

introdudmq

At the age of nine years, I
found it quite a task to keep four
youngsters and myself, a lone
some kid in pigtails, amused. . .
The meanest thing I did to the
children was play upon their
sympathies when at a loss for
Kankakee, Illinois
games or stories. Lying down, I
would call them all about me and
EDITORIAL STAFF
tell them I would have to leave
them now; for I was dying. They
S& itef'ifl-ChM ...................................................... Normalee Phillips would kiss me and cry, begging
Fgstttf© Editor ............................................................... John Rogers me not to leave them. Being a
©Fg8ffi*8ttoliS Editor .................................... Dorothy J. Fullenwider ‘put-on”, I would cry too—oh,
I’d cry and tell them goodS©p §p©rt Editor ........... ............................................. James Rice how
by! You can imagine the hub-bub
Qifl§ §p@ft Editor . ....................................................... Wilma Gibson it caused. The strangest part of
Editor ............................................................... Jack Goodwin it was that, no matter how nearly
Seiigtous E d ito r.................................................. .
Evangelin Hinz dead I was, I always fully re
before Mother came
¿itofsry Editor .................................................. i . . . Lois Blanchard covered
home.
Faeaito Spans©r..........................................................Miss Ruth Fess
Corinne Kauffman on “Poor

gTUDENT
NEWSPAPER

DOROTHY AHLEMANN
EUNICE SMITH
From the “tall corn state” there
In 1937, a Hoosier farm girl came quietly into our midst in
entered Olivet College from a the fall of 1938 a little farm girl,
High School of 110 pupils, in planning to prepare herself for
which she was the only professing a career as a school teacher.
Christian. Dorothy Ahlemann, an Eunice Smith taught school
honor student, both in High near her home in Allerton, Iowa,
School and college, a prominent before enrolling in Olivet College,
athlete, starring in basket-ball, is and this experience, with her de
Brats”.
a spiritual leader. Olivet College pendable character and neat ap
BUSINESS STAFF
In a- store the other day,
is fortunate to have her matricu
will help insure her
noticed that the latest fad is late in its theology department. pearance,
success in her chosen field.
Ey.§ifliF§§ M anager......... ............................................... Victor Sutch hairbrushes with padded backs
has always been interested
Assistant Business M anager........................... Darlene Christiansen How can we of this generation Dorothy became a Christian in She
music and is now a member of
* * * * *
bring up posterity properly with when she was seven or eight
out wooden-backed hairbrushes? years old. Through numerous dif the girls’ glee club and the church
. . . By the way, now that elec ficult situations, she has main choir.
• EDITORIAL •
Eunice always upholds high
tric
shavers are in vogue, even tained a Christian experience and standards
fto mattor what’s said about Thanksgiving, some will always the old
of Christian living. One
razor-strop will disappear. served her Master faithfully.
may rely upon her to do her best
ennsidar its purpose trite—sentimental mush. Nevertheless, with Where would we be today if it
in the minutest details of any
ths possibility of being considered trite and, worse than that, had not been for the wooden- Last summer Dorothy held sev task
she performs, and these tasks
successful evangelistic ser
sastiifiafitei, let’s all take time to give thanks to Almighty God for backed, stiff-bristled hair brush, eral
vices. Olivet students accorded are many. In spite of her busy
and
the
heavy
razor
strop?
Si§ wonderful blessings during the past year.
When I was a baby, I was her recognition when they elect days, she must find time to study
Let u§ here at Olivet stop, shove the chips off our shoulders, and pulled around in a wagon-like ed her president of the Christian geometry, French and astronomy,
for her name has appeared on the
Pffer prayers of Thanksgiving—thanking God for His Son, Jesus affair. An occasional spill, many Workers' Band for this year.
list of Honor Society members,
bumps,
and
a
swarm
of
flies
went
€hfi§t, tor salvation, the power.' of prayer; the taken-for-granted
Dorothy had planned to be a a position which few attain.
with
every
airing
I
had.
Modern
blessings ©f friends, home, parents; for good health and the capacity babies ride in luxurious peram teacher, but now she has one We believe that Eunice will
©f thinking; and for America—yes, for America and for all that it bulators with soft cushions, knee- calling, evangelistic work, and always put God first, others sec
last.
§tands=Justice, Equality, Freedom, the right of “life, liberty, and action, balloon tires, all-steel one aspiration—an MRS degree. ond and herself—Nelda
Tresner
—Nelda
Tresner
’44
bodies,
turret-top
hoods,
shatter
the pursuit of happiness.”
proof
glass.
There
is
no
chance
And then, let’s don’t forget to be thankful for the good food and that the carriage will start roll
the taet that we can still enjoy turkey, cranberry sauce, sweet ing down hill and meet with dis
potatoes, pumpkin pie, and all those things that make the day of aster. They have four-wheeled
brakes on the buggy. How will
Thanksgiving complete.
" P O
l
o p ]
men and women of tomorrow
And after giving thanks for these things, let’s take time,to enjoy the
be able to take the knocks and
them, Let's slow down the too-fast pace of living and relax. Let’s bumps of the world if their baby
Stop rushing from place to place and start walking leisurely so that hood is so carefully cushioned
\ V
and protected?
W# may enjoy to the fullest all of life’s leisures.
Incidentally the latest in
* * * * *
vention is a sound-proof rattle
that will not shatter baby’s nerves. POISON IVY
After having surveyed the
modern child, his rearing and the Hi, skids . . still got ciamps in your legs after all this running
, - » lately? (Sadie Hawkins to all you freshies
devices for his well-being, I can
r a U
f i &
* and sophs) . . . Wanta’ see what the magic
come to only one conclusion. The
...
men and women of tomorrow will
‘N
crystal ball says since yours truly doesn’t
'anodine. H m ï
be soft, unimaginative, matter-ofseem to have a weegie board? . . . JIM
fact creatures, leading an inactive,
EVERETTS and ALTA RICHARDS are deroutine life, filled with push
§ finitely among our strongest couples now . . .
buttons.
HERE AM I; SEND ME
A PRAYER
The power of prayer
DONNA STACY really was out to get her
The
spiritual power of prayer
man for the Sadie Hawkins party, right,' TED
m i f© where you want me to Lord, help me now,
is
like
the
power
of
water,
the
g©, dear Lord,
CHANEY? . . . Shall I say where he was
This very hour,
wind, the sun. Like water, it may
©ver, mountain or plain or sea, Give me peace and
caught? . . .Comes to the really good systems,
be
moved
by
the
weakest
force;
i'll say what you want me to say,
yet
it
will
uphold
the
greatest
EVA
MAE ESPY has hers down pat . . ask
Give
me
power,
dear Lord,
burdens. It will flow through the JACK GOODWIN for further information . . . ah, yes, Sadie was
I'll be what you want me to be.” Give me strength
smallest opening. Its power is
To do Thy will,
constant. If it is dammed up, it quite a gal . . . Cupid seemed to be assisting in the frolic . . . any
aren’t mere words that
continues to pile up power behind way, JOHN BIBBY and THELMA JACKSON both seemed satisfied
we uttered when we gave our all A burden for others
the obstruction until it flows . , , We are including a cute snap of Sadie in action (alias RUTH
In me instil.
to-Jesus. When we told the Lord
over, around, or through the dam
we were His and His alone, we
—Loretta Nighman ’44 The greater the obstruction, the BRANDENBURG after CLIFF BRYANT) . . . wonder if there are
meant it from the depths of our
greater the power stored up be any more headaches and stiff necks after all
hearts, If only He would satisfy
hind
it. Prayer power may quench the exams? . . . we can all look forward to
the longings of our soul, we were
SPIRITUAL TRUTHS
the thirst, move machinery, or our grades now, or can we? . . . DALENE
Willing to do anything—anything
“You can’t afford to start serv bring destruction.
find g© anywhere for Him.
ZIMMERMAN and DOT TOTEL are really
ing Jesus and then fail. You must Like the wind, it may be soft out gunning this year . . . or should that read
Rev. Corbett and caressing, gently swaying the
And then the blessed Holy make good!”
Spirit swept over our being with “You can defend yourself best lofty trees and the nodding flow HAROLD STEVENSON and HARVEY FIN
Sanetifying power. Oh, the peace by defending the other fellow.” ers as it bears the soaring bird LEY? . . . Did anyone take a good picture for
upon its peaceful bosom. Then it
and joy He did impart; the
Dr. White may increase into a gale, shaking the Aurora? . . . everyone seemed to be
happiness we experienced in
©keying Him.
“Across our storm clouds God the dead wood out of the tree, grumbling and groaning . . . don’t forget that
flattening the flower to the the camera is NEVER supposed to lie . . .
can
hang a rainbow.”
Hut, are we still keeping our
ground, and forcing the bird to (bad as those old weegie boards) . . . We
Dr.
Parrott
part ©f the contract? We were
seek shelter. It may continue to
©n the mountain top then, enjoy “God can take the thing that grow in force until nothing on have reason to believe that WARREN DAVIDSON is definitely in
ing the cool and gentle breezes we dread most and illuminate it
can stop it.
... terested in DOROTHY KNIGHT . . . For more gals with that old
and viewing the promising future and make a blessing out of it.” earth
Kentucky spirit . . . imagine treating your
Like the sun, it will give life,
Stretched out before us. But, the
Dr. Parrott shining constantly even though
date to chicken, spice, and everything nice
Master, knowing we can only be “Where God’s finger points, clouds may intervene,
. . Three cheers for MARY WILEY! Women,
perfect by treading the thorny there God’s hand will make the Like all of God’s powers,
that’s how to get your man—cooking! You’ll
r©8d, has slowly but firmly led us way.”
prayer power has possibilities
down the steep and rocky moun “If we are lonely, depressed or incomprehensible to man.
either get him or it will get him ! ! ! When
tain Side into the valley below. It defeated, it is because we have
-oit comes to pointing a mean finger . .JANICE
i§ dark and the path is narrow shut ourselves away from devine
LOWERY takes top honors . . . “I want You”
8S d obscure. The temptor is companionship.”
“The great thing, is to suffer
. . . Well, I must go for now. See you all at
whispering so plainly.
the “O-Club Tip-Off” . . . Remember he
<iTh© way is too hard; it* is without being discouraged.”
who laughs last didn’t catch on—but Poison
useless to follow on.”
But Christ is close by our side,
Ivy always does! !
Edward Richey, chairman of
8Hd although the night is black WE CANNOT FAIL THEM! ! the program committee of the EDITORS NOTE . . . Just so the Seniors won’t feel hurt at not
and W# have lost sight of the Slipping, slipping, slipping,
Platonian Philosophical Society, catching any Poison Ivy this week, this is to congratulate them on
Savior, we have only to reach up
has announced the programs sub
their VERY fine Hallowe’en skit . . . but
and Slip our trembling hand in Over the brink of life
jects for the year.
Into
eternal
darkness,
the mighty one of Jesus.
was that any way to treat your host? . . .
December—“Christ
a
n
d
t
h
e
Ceaseless pain and strife.
Dramas of Doubt”—Dorothy J. My, My, . . . bet Emily Post wouldn’t have
f?0, we must not turn back! It
Fullenwider
15 true the way is rough, but Pleading, pleading, pleading,
approved ! ! . . . Take it easy, Seniors, it’s
Christ is depending on us; hungry With hungry outstretched hands January—“Nature and the Des all in fun . . . we still love you . . .
tiny
of
Man”—Rheinald
Niebhur,
§6©is are depending on us—WE Thousands of souls are desperate
FLA SH ! ! ! ALL LONELY H EA RTS
Reviewed and discussed by Dr.
GAMHOT FAIL THEM! ! We In a hot and weary land.
S. S. White.
GO TO M ISS D U R IG G . . .
H E R C U P ID ’S
must continually keep our goal
before us, clear and plain, holding Help them! Help them! Help them! February—“Rheinald Niebhur”, C O LU M N S H O U LD H A V E A N A N S W E R
Dr.
D.
D.
Williams
of
Chicago
high the banner unfurled. Then The cry comes faint but clear
TO Y O U R P L E A . . . A S K H E R A B O U T IT.
Theological Seminary.
©iif hearts and lips can willingly Over the sands and waters,
March—A Biography, Dr. L. H.
I B E T T E R GO B E F O R E A L L T H E S E
repeat with one accord, “Lord, Oh, listen, can’t you hear?
P E O P L E S T A R T S C R A T C H IN G T H E IR
—EGH Howe.
here am I; send me! ! g
April—Banquet, Guest Speaker.
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PLATONIAN
PROGRAM

P O IS O N IV Y . . . .

G l i m m e r g la s s.

November 12, 1941

Did You See . . .
LECTURE AND
Evaleen
Lambert, ’40
MUSIC NOTES DEMONSTRATION who spent Gibson
a day or so with
Wilma?
The new Aeolian Singers are:
Rev. Otis Bell, ’41, who has a
Leah Voigt, Norma Brown, Fonda THRILLS STUDENTS new
parish in Hammond where

D E GRE E S I NVI T E
O L I V E T PROF S

We are happy to announce that Bearinger, Kathryn Zook a n d
he is starting a revival meeting?
Dr. George Roemmert, the Rev. Wayne Cooper and artist
three alumni of the class of ’41 Lois Ferguson.
who have returned to us as in The girls trio consists of: Fonda world’s outstanding micro-pro- precj Hollis from Indianapolis
structors this year are pursuing Bearinger, Norma Brown and jectionist of living micro-orean- n i„tr¡„t 9
isms with his famous MICROVI-------advanced courses at other insti Frances Bradley.
VARIUM presented a thrilling
tutions.
Visit Kankakee’s Modem and Foremost
Prof, and Mrs. Larsen, Prof. lecture-demonstration T u e s d a y
Professor Ray Moore and Pro Greenlee
and Mrs. Hatton gave evening, Oct. 28th. as the first
BEAUTY SALON
fessor Gerald Greenlee, B. Mus. a concert recently
for the District number of the Olivet Lyceum
1941, assistants in the Voice De Lawyer’s Wive’s Club in Hotel Course.
We
have
just
received our complete line of Christmas items,
Introduced by Professor
partment, are studying for their Kankakee.
We invite you to visit our Gift Room now.
D.
J.
Strickler,
he
showed
to
us
Master’s degree in Voice at the
story of the struggle of life
FAIR STORE
Phone Main 4600
American Conservatory of Music, The Aeolian Singers, Prof. the
death in an unseen world.
Greenlee, Prof. Moore, Mrs. and
Chicago.
The
pictures
produced
by
the
and Prof, and Mrs. Lar Microvivarium were not motion
ROLLINS GRAIN & LUMBER
Miss Ruth Bump, of our high Hatton,
sen presented a recital before the pictures.
They were the project
school English Department, is Kankakee
County
Teachers’
In
Comer Court St. and East Ave.
working on her Master’s degree stitute in the High School Audi ed images of the living organisms
themselves, darting across the
by taking an intra-mural course torium on Oct. 21.
illuminated screen as their or
Kankakee, Illinois
in Education from the University
of Illinois. She plans to major in Prof. Greenlee appeared in a iginals moved on the glass slide
TELEPHONE
MAIN 3
English and minor in Education. recital at a South Side Club under .the microscope.
meeting in Chicago, on Tuesday1 The part of the demonstration
of last week.
that won the most fascinated at
The Brass Ensemble, Aeolian: tention from the students was a
HUFF AND WOLF
Singers, Orpheus and Apollo display of fierceness and flesh- FORD HOPKINS DRUG
quartets, and soloists: Mrs. Lar hungry on the part of invisibly
FAIR STORE
JEWELRY CO.
CO.
sen, Miss Bearinger, and Miss small one-celled creatures that
are as' awesome as tigers or
Voigt
presented
a
full
concert
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
I made another shopping tour
Momence Woman’s Club, leopards. First, Dr. Roemmert
through THE FAIR recently and before
showed his beasts of prey—small,
P.
T.
A.
and
High
School
student
Visit
Our
Tea
Room
saw many new items. A newj body, Monday, Nov. 3.
round objects that swam about
JEW ELR Y , ETC.
shipment of sweaters in the new
actively. Then he displayed the
Prof.
Moore
and
the
Brass
Sex
est array of styles had just ar
animals
that
were
to
be
the
vic
P E N S AND PENCILS
HOME COOKED MEALS
rived. The Indian Pattern Cardi tette appeared before the P. T. A tims—slipper animals. Then he
gan in rust and green with a of Steuber’s School, Kankakee, pushed the two together. Pande
Eyes Tested - Glasses Repaired
yellow background appealed to Tuesday evening, Nov. 4.
monium reigned! Each beastlet
me. These also come with pink, Prof. Moore w a s baritone selected its victim, seized it and
Reasonably Priced
172 E. C ourt St.
blue, and white backgrounds soloist at the October meeting oil proceeded to devour it alive!
priced at $4.98. Hand knit cardi the Kankakee Woman’s Club.
—Lottie Tresner, ’44
gans in red and white are priced
from $5.98 to $6.50. M a r t h a
Stewig showed me a new English
Order Your
CHRISTENSEN’S
RELIABLE CLEANERS
rib slip-over costing $3.50. This
E. J. GRAVELINE
Personal
style comes in an assortment of
SHOE REBUILDING
colors.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Grocery and Market
Pauline Watts called my at
NOW
tention to the new reversible
shorty in a combination of chest
HAT CLEANING
MONARCH FINER POODS
50
for
$1.00 and up
nut flannel and beige gabardine.
Bring your cleaning to the
For campus wear it is ideal and
Shoes
Shined
and
Dyed
Our Specialty
KANKAKEE
costs only $10.97. On the rack
College Book Store
with this shorty was a number of
122 North Schuyler Ave.
BOOK STORE
tailored suede jackets ranging in
BOURBONNAIS, ILL.
Special Student Rates
price from $13.97 to $15.97.
Kankakee, Illinois
229 E. Court
Kankakee
On the main floor I looked
over the Tuck Undies Display.
These will keep you warm during
winter activities. They can be
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
had in twelve different kinds and
in all sizes. Miss Morel remarked
—at—
M IL L E R S
that orders for these had been
placed in April by THE FAIR.
JEWELERS
Hence the cost to you range from
MUSIC - CAMERAS
only $.21 to $.69.
Featuring Fine Watches and
Jewelry
THE FAIR has a large selection
of wool gloves and mittens in
PLATE LUNCHES
SANDWICHES
118 No. Schuyler Ave.
plain or embroidered styles, and Glasses Fitted and Repaired
there are many colors to choose
ICE CREAM
NOTIONS
from. They are priced from $.79 Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Kankakee, Illinois
to $1.00.
SCHOOL OWNED — STUDENT OPERATED
127-133 So. Schuyler Ave.
With the chilly winds in the
air we are going to want a scarf
to keep our head warm. THE
FAIR has all wool plaid babuskas
priced very reasonably at $.29
Compliments of
Near these were the sheer allwool peasant scarfs imported
from Hungary. They are hand
Let’s Get Acquainted
Your Friend and Neighbor
loomed by the peasant women.
The prints are in gorgeous color
Kankakee’s Sporting Goods Headquarters
ings and designs with light or
dark backgrounds. These cost
RADIOS — HOUSEWARES

SPEICHER'S

The Nook

Olivet Students Welcome

$

IDEAL DAIRY

1. 00 .

Next time you’re up town visit
THE FAIR and look around.
You’ll find every item for a
campus wardrobe.

PHONE 2438

BAIRD - SWANNELL, Inc.

CHRISTIANSEN AUTO PARTS

JUST ARRIVED

THE HOUSE OF A MILLION PARTS

a shipment of N Y L O N
H O S E also the newest
styles in Bags.
Prepare for cool evenings
with a pair of
HOUSE SLIPPERS

151 E. Station St.

Phone 592

THE PEOPLES STORE
“WHY PAY CASH”
USE OUR CREDIT PLAN
Keep Well Dressed a t All Times
I t Pays Good Dividends

Bourbonnais, III.

7 Main St.

HARDWARE

49c to $2.00
HILLER-JOHES

FINGERTIP
A

SPLENDID

Kankakee’s Greatest
SUPPLY CENTER
for
YOUNG MEN’S AND YOUNG LADIES’ CLOTHES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

SELECTION

AT

$6.50 to $20.00

V A N D E R W ATE R'S

Co.

270 EAST COURT

D. C. RAY, Mgr.

The

THE

Chicago Store

COATS

Lead The Style P a ra d e

WALL'S

D-X

STATION

—HELP A—
FELLOW STUDENT

College Book
Store
TEXT BOOKS AND
A COMPLETE LINE OF
School Owned

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Student Operated

Sports
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‘TIP-OFF FEATURED FOR FRIDAY NIGHT
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C oaches' D ream SOCIETY CAGERS F A CUL T Y PROMI SE
A C ham pionship START CAMPAIGN

G ab b in g

THRI LL ER AGAI NST
LETTERMEN' S CLUB

Olivet’s custom is for each When the Indian boys meet the
Society to elect the man and Spartans and the Indian girls
by
woman who is the most talented meet the Trojans on Friday, Nov.
with
of his group as Athletic Director, 14, the society basketball season
more c o m m o n l y known as will be under way. The raqe for B asketball season is h e re again!
Jim
“Coach.” This year all of the this year’s championship shades On th e evening of Nov. 14, th e fo r
up to be very interesting and bile
G ibby
Societies have made very wise well
H k J f V l choices.
m al u sh erin g in w ill ta k e place
worth watching.
as
th
e
B
O
”
club
rw
ill
sponsor
a
Another hectic week in the Of course the coach is some In the boys division we find the w ell-b alan ced p ro g ram of sports N ine w eeks exam s are over and
Spartans coming up with another
Sports world! You can’t say times
g r a d ® th is w eek— Oh me!—R eally
bewilderment as to crack team to defend the crown en tertain m en t.
Northwestern didn’t “almos® up choices in
players« but was there they won last season. Heading the T h e fe a tu re attractio n of th e I did m ean to stu d y each day so
set those Minnesota Gophers ever oneofwho
evening
w
ill
find
a
Select
group
I w ouldn’t have th is old feeling
His job is squad are three all-school play
Losing 8-7 after having one touch to put the bestwasn’t?
on the field ers: Sprosip Crawford, and Well from o u r college “O” club match-1 again—Boy, from n o w on it§9
down disqualified! While dipping or floor, and heteam
works continu man, who have proven their abi ed w ith an equally select group going to be different.— D on’t
my brow into the books of ously toward that end.
lity under fire. Coach Harmon of o u r distinguished facu lty . This laugh, you know th a t’s exactly
knowledge, I managed to learn
has a fine freshman product, gam e® from ;.all ad v an ce p red ic how you’re feeling too. A ny\M y
some interesting Sport facts.
The greatest glory achieved by also
tions, prom ises to b e a p fth rille r”. w e ’re all glad th e y ’r e over; a re n ’t
Athletics started in Olivet in an athletic coach is that of pro Keys, to bolster his squad.
T he hopes of th e facu lty w ill rise e?—Not only exam s, b u t S a d a J
1921 mainly through the work of ducing a “School Champions” The 'Trojans have Martin, an d fall on th e ir ab ility to com  w
H aw kins had to have h e r fling
Tucker, and Coach Jones return
Prof. Sanford. After Prof. San Society. HidBwork and toil
ing from last year. Their attack bine a little of th e ir ab u n d an ce of th e sam e week. M any a p retty
ford became President (1923-26) gloriously crowned as he walks will
feature speed. Hieftje, a g ray m a tte r w ith w h atev er b as head has been seen gazing into a
down the long aisle in the spring freshman,
Oliyet Athletics prospered.
will probably hold k etb all skill th ey m ay possess. book w hile th e m ind w as saying,
The first Olivet sport was ten
t o receive
L eading th e facu lty w ill be P ro  “Who shall I take to th e p a rty ? ”
down
a
forward
post.
nis. Basketball associations for the
the gleaming
fessor Jones, head of th e Physical Yega b u t th a t’s all over now.
Using
the
newcomer
Maish
with
boys and girls came next. There
silver cup—
E ducation d e p a rtm e n t® He ap  Sure, everyone had a good tim e
the
veterans
Woodruff,
Kim
®
were two tennis clubs—Sunrise
a token on
pears to be one of th e m ost ac and n o t only th a t b u t probably a
and
Klingman,
the
Indians
will
Club and the E’Ltoile Club.
Supreme
cu ra te sh a rp s h o o te rs 'o n th e fa  d ate for n ex t J® |qk-end—Who
present
formidable
opposition
to
In 1925 there was a College
Championall rivals. The Redskins finished culty squad. His specialty is the know s w h at m ight come o ut of a l
Boyslteam, Academy team, and
s h i p and
second behind the Spartans a “set shot”. T he Science d e p a rt p arty of th ® n atu re??— I t m ight
a Bible College team.
proof of the
yedr ago, and they intend to move m en t w ill be ably rep resen ted by even be a d ate for the “O” Club
Trojans, was the first name fact that he was a great a S ach up
th e presence of P rofessor D’A rcy T ip -O ff”. Say, th a ® not a bad
a notch this season.
given to a girls’ society.
and Sp a t he coached a great Girls’
an d Professor S trickler. j T he squad idea. It looks like a good w ay to
basketball
promises
to
The Spartans were the first society!
w ill be fu rth e r augm ented by re tu rn th a t date. The faculty
bring
forth
many
good
games.
combined society and their tradi This year the Indians have ¡The champion Trojans will have P rofessor G reenlee an d Professor prom
plenty of excitem ent
tional colors were blue and white. trusted this honor to gpChick” practically an all-veteran team. M oore of th e M usic departm ent. w henises
th ey play th e “O’Sl Club
(I’m afraid the present men have Klingman and Mable Grubb. No Topping the list is Coach Gibson, If P rofessor G reenlee trav erses felloW sc
The T ro jan -In d ian girls
altered them.)
ood courts in as adept begin th efH aso n w ith a fig h t (no
could do better. Chick play s xpplemented by Carpenter, Pash, ath em hardw
Well, the Ex’Olivet men are two
an n er as h e ru n s up and fists, please) th a t w ill be w orth
Starr.
keeping up our Sports name very ed varsity basketball with Taylor and
n his voice scales, bew are y o u r seeing. T he C arpenters, Lois
last year, and should Asmussen, Spartan coach, will dow
well. Bob Suhel and Morris Chal- University
“O clu b ”, bew are! ! This gam e an d Doris, w ill ta k e th e T rojan
a great aid to the boys. The rely on two or three freshmen. should
fant are roommates at N. N. C be
prove to b e one of the spot light, each being talen ted on
However,
Hershey,
an
allgchool
Indians
are
favorites.
“Chant” Chalfant battered his
m ost en tertain in g of this coming th is b asketball angle. W atch O.
guard
is
returning
to
the
line-up.
way to the Northwest Tennis The men of Sparta placed the Other probable starters include season.
Rose an d C. A lbrout because this
Singles Championship. Maybe N, responsibility into the hands of Knight and Schafer.
In th e first tilt of th e evening, w in w ould m ean m uch to them —
N. C. knows what Middle-West
Ed Harmon
th e w om en of T roy open defense T he In d ian -S p a rtan boys gam e
The Indian attack will be led of
tennis looks like now. We hope
i and Esther
th e ir title w h en th ey engage w ill clim ax th e evening.. “P in k y ”
by
Coach
Grubb.
In
addition,
the
the boys keep up their “card’
th e In d ian six.
1 Asmussen.
K im es and “Chick” K lingm an
starting
team
will
probably
take
correspondence with one of us
Likew ise, th e S p artan five w ill w ill be battlin g against Coach
I Coach Har
in
Kendall,
Rose,
and
Albrant.
Our sports schedule does not in
“mon is prob
ake th e ir first defense of th e H arm o n ’s m ighty five—Too bad
Plug for your favorite and may m
clude the manly art of self-de
title th ey h av e held fo r th e past the T ro jan boys ca n ’t play th e
ably the
the
best
team
win.
fense, but some were willing to
y ears w hen th ey tak e oh th e sam e evening—A ll th e gals would
“slickest” |L
—Paul Baker, ’45 psix
test their abilities last Hallowe’en
o w erfu l R edm an tribe.
The be out if Shaw an d Beeson could
vcoach of the IP
—Paul
Omar,
’45
night. Most of them were thank entire group, and if they do hit
S partans, as cham pions, should b e th e “guns.”—O ne m ore w eek
ful, that the opportunity did not “pay dirt”, credit must go to him.
and th e n Thanksgiving—Vaca
present itself! The “O” Club is Gouthey Jones and Wilma
tion, su re sounds interesting m ix 
sure depending on you, as a stu Gibson suited the Trojans well
ed w ith tu rk ey dressing; doesn’t
dent, to help in the big “Tip-Off’
it?—Seriously, don’t fo rg e t^ to
e n o u g h to
Friday. Won’t you purchase one A a
ta k e tim e out to th a n k God for all
let them try
of the tags as a boost to the “O
His blessings to you. So m any,
*SF y- a n o t h e r
Club? A small dime won’t be so
you can ’t even count them a l l - H
1
yearWilrria
■
I
much and they sure are planning ¡’'"■^lZL.1 fe b e y o n d
G otta study some m ore so I ’ll be
a big night of Athletic entertain
seeing you F rid ay — Bye.
ment for you! Boost the “O” Club!
-------------- o----They’re boosting for you! It’s * ®
girl
Athlete*»*A
t
wi
going to be great seeing these of Olivet, and Coach Jones is un
OFFICIAL SOFTBALL
“Profs” in action on the cage equalled in the will to win and
“ALL-STARS”!
floor Friday. I’m picking the fighting
aggressiveness.
Society
Player
Pos.
Spartans to repeat for the seventh
C.
Trojan
J. Rice
straight year! BACK THE “TIP- Best of Luck to the Coach of
P.
Indian
OFF”! !
V. Nut
the Year!
1 B.
H. Finley
Spartan
------------- o— ----------

T50 'ycuft T at\ t in

Boosting

thb

“0" CLUB "TIP-OFF“/
a
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STUDENT DISCOUNT
—AT—
CHARLIE’S SPORT SHOP
591 East Court Street

Phone 2800

BATTING LEADERS
Player
Society
1. J. Rice
T
I
2. Woodruff
I
3. Maish
4. Pratt
I
I
5. Green
6. M. Taylor
S
7. Crawford
S
S
8. Finley
I
9. Hertle
T
10. Shaw
T
11. Beeson

2 B.
G. Snyder
Trojan
3 B.
B. Spross
Spartan
O. Maish
S.S.
Indian
L. F.
J. Green
Indian
be classed as favorites, but the C. F.
J. Shaw
Trojan
formidable Indians promise a R. F.
C. Clendennan Indian
Pet. tough fight for their opponents.
S. F.
G. Carrier
Indian
.533 Don’t miss the first “O Club These men
will receive Letters
.500 Tip-Off.”
or numerals.
.500

.500
.454.444
.416
.416
.384
.384
.384

LOUIS

Patronize

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP

SHOE - BUILDER

Bourbonnais, HI.

Reductions to Students

Open every day except
509 E. Court Street
Sunday and Monday

GLIMMERGLASS
Printed by
Kankakee Offset Printing
and Engraving Co.
211 Volkmann Bldg
Phone 624
Kankakee, 111.

EUGENE BENOIT, Prop.
“YOURS

FOR

SERVICE

PHONE 247
Bourbonnais, Illinois

—

7 :o o T M -

LAWRENCE F. RAICHE
Gun and Locksmith
Chicago Motor Club Official
Locksmith Service Station
No. 453.
D a y a n d N ite P h o n e 315

Residence Phone 3156
138 E. Station St. Kankakee, 111.

SUPPLIES
Typewriters

—

WALGREENS

Adding Machines

DRUG STORES

Gifts
Greetings Cards

Drugs With a Reputation

Fine Stationery

COM PLETE

Fountain Pens

F O U N T A IN S E R V IC E

Brief Cases

P h o n e 91

K ankakee

Accurate Keys made while you
Wait *

Headquarters for

OFFICE AND SCHOOL

236 E . C o u rt S t.

Kankakee, Illinois

Liberty Laundry

—l‘O nC U U B —
T i p - O FF

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Card and Gift Shoppe

COMPLIMENTS OF

K a n k a k e e M o to r
C o ach C o .
“Avoid Thumbing by Riding The Bus”

SPECIAL SCHOOL FARE TOKENS
5 FOR 25c.

